
TROUT SEASON OPENS TODAY-FISHERMEN IN GLEE
FISHERMEN in Washington are

in high glee. The season for
which they have been making

preparations the last six weeks,
opened today, and scouts report
that the general outlook for bass
and trout fishing Is the best in
years. Regardless of the opinion
of some authorities that "there is
no closed season on trout in the
state of Washington" game fish
have been fairly well protected

the closed season, Novem
he, 1 to April 30, and there is every
reason to believe that the provis-
ions of the law have been general-
ly observed.

Alex C. Ware, veteran fisherman

UPPER PHOTOGRAPH IS A CATCH OK LAKE FISH FROM ONE OF THE LAKES SURROUNDING SPOKANE. AT THE RIGHT. A
PAIR OF WOMEN ANGLERS?THEY DON MEN'S DRESS SOMETIMES?ON THE SPOKANE RIVER. THE LONE FISHERMAN AT THE
LEFT IS HOOKING EM OUT OF ONE OF THE NEARBY STREAMS.
and all round sportsman, who has
whipped most of the streams in
eastern Washington and Oregon,
north and central Idaho, western
Montana and southeastern British
Columbia during the last 20 years,
says prospect! were never brighter
at the opening of the season, add-
ing:

"The best bass grounds are New-
man lake, which is reported very
good. Many line catches were
made there last season and even
belter are expected.

WHERE TO FISH
"Liberty lake should be good for

bass, perch and trout. It was
stocked several years ago with
trout and a few were caught last
year, so it should be much better.
The perch were small, but. the bass
are of good size and are plentiful.
Williams lake, north of Spokane,
also gives promise of good bass
fishing. Moats have been provided
so the difficulty which existed in
f<> r years will lie eliminated
this Beason,

"Pish Trap lake, west of here, is
reported as being good lor bass
this year. Many large catches of
bass and large perch were taken

out of the lake last season. Silver
lake is also good for bass and sun-
fish, with which it was etoeked
some time ago. Of the other lakes
which Spokane fisherman frequent
there is Coeur d'Alene, Hayden
Fornan, Chatcolet and Sucker all
of which are good bass grounds.

"Kor trout Hayden lake, Newman
lake, Liberty lake, the Little Spo-
kane, Chamokane creek. Deep
creek and Headman creek are prob-
ably the best grounds near Spo-
kane. The north fork of the Coeur
d'Alene river promises to be very
Rood this year and easy of access
for the trout seekers. The best way
to reach the trout haunts on the
Coeur d'Alene river in northern
Idaho is by way of Prltchard creek
on the Swift Water. There is ac-
commodation for anglers.. Cabins
have been built on the little North
Fork, where horses or canoes can
be secured lor penetrating deep
into the Swift Water and securing
larger fish. This is practically vir-
gian ground."

AL WISEMAN TALKS
"Of the Idaho lakes, which are

good for trout, there are Sullivan,
Priest and Pend Oreille, where
large ohar are also often caught.
Sullivan lake is probably one of the
best of these and is easily reached
by tho Sioux line by way of Fend
Oreille."

Al Wiseman, the well known rod
man, prefers Spirit and Hayden
lakes for early fishing.

"Spirit lake is good for trout and
Hayden for trout and bass at the
present time," said Mr. Wiseman
yesterday. "There is also good
angling at the mouth of the littel
Spokane, and in fact all the way
up that stream, early in the season.
Deep crook, Hi miles from Spokane,
is also good at this time of the
year.

I "You may expect, also, good fish-
ing on the Spokane river itself, now
that the season has opened, for
jthough it was not so good there
last year when the season opened.
It must he remembered that the
season is opening a month later
ttiis year. Taken altogether, I
think this will be as good a year
for the anglers as we have had."

Although there have been many
changes in the law "relating to the
taking of food fish" during the
last ten years, the 1909 state law
save to the white man the same
privileges that the Indians had un-
der the old law. The word "per-
son" was substituted for the word
"Indian" in the law making the law
relating to the taking of salmon
so that one provision reads:

"Nothing in this act or in any
other act shall prevent any person
residing In this state from taking
salmon or any other fisli by any
means at any time for consumption
by himself and family."

To a direct question whether this
provision covers the closed season
on trout Attorney General Hell has
replied at length, saying in part:

BELL ON THE LAW
"During the last ten years there

have been several amendments to
the law governing the salmon iv-

ROOSEVELT WELCOME WILL
ECHO FROM ROCK RIBBED

COAST OF MAINE TO FLORIDA

(New York Bureau United Press
Associations.)

NEW YORK, April 30.- Plans
tor welcoming Col, Roosevelt arc
under way. and although nothing

definite has been announced, it

i may be set down as certain that

dustry and the application ot that
law has never been extended to
any fish except salmon. During
the same session the legislature
issued special laws protecting
trout, bass, pike, pickerel and other
game fish, thus clearly recogniz-
ing distinction between game fish
covered by special enactment and
other food fish covered by the act
ol ISS9. It would therefore seem
too clear for argument that the
special laws governing hook and
line fishing for various species of
game fish could not be impliedly
repealed by this general act re-
gulating the taking of salmon."

The first section of the law re-
lating to game fish reads as fol-
lows:

"It shall be unlawful for any per-
son in the state of Washington in
any of the counties lying east of
the western boundary of the counties
of Okanogan, Chelan, Kittitas, Yak-
catch or kill in any of the lakes
catch of kill in any of the lakes
or streams therein, or have in their
possession after the same has been
unlawfully taken, any trout, bass,
perch, pickerel or pike, between
the first day of November and the
first day of May of the following
year."

Tired and Hot

There is nothing so bracing
and stimulating as a

hot bath followed
by a cool
plunge

We have the appliance which willfurnish the
hot water in the shortest, easiest,
most economical and cleanest
way.

the former president will be given
a reception such as never has been
known in the history of (his nation.
The main feature of the welcome
will be the double lino of tugs, ex-
cursion steamers and craft of all
kinds which is expected to form a
sort of triumphant naval march all
the way from far out at sea to the
ship's dock at Hoboken. Every
craft will be equipped with the
most ear-piercing siren Imaginable
and the echoes of that mighty blast
of welcome will reverberate from
"the rock-ribbed coast of Maine to
Florida's sandy shores."

SEATTLE, April 30.?The Prince
Rupert agent of the Merchants'
Exchange reports the Gorman
steamer Qermanlcua ashore In
Irenbelle channel today.

The Vulcan
Gas Water Heater

which attaches to your kitchen
boiler, taking up very little space
which could not be used for any
thing else. Don't fail to see our
window display next week, it
willbe the talk of the town.

Spokane Falls Gas Lt. Co.

Capital, Surplus,
Stockholders'

Liability.
While Oils bank Is man-

sued strictly in accord-ance with tho rigid bank-
ing liiw.h of tho federal
government and its policy
is therefore conservative,
thus assuring safety forfunds, it affords addition*
at security which protects
deposits against any pos-
sible loss Standing as an
absolute Kinirantoe for tlie
safety of deposits Is the
hank's Capital and Sur-
plus, amounting to ft,860 -000.00 and Its atockhold*
holders' nihility 0ft1.000.t00. This ' moitns
thut tbe bank affords15,380,000 for the safety of
its patrons' fin ds.

Exchange
National Bank

SPOKANE, WASH.

United States Depository
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus 200,000
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WOMAN AND BOY,
LOVERS, COMMIT

SUICIDE TOGETHER
KNOXVILLB, lowa. April 30.?

"\Jse die from love. Ood forgive us.
It was tHo only road to happiness."
Hfo read a note signed by both

found today beside the bodies of
Mrs. Charles Slocum, aged .'!tl. at-
tractive looking and the mother of
four children, and William Crab-
tree, 19, who was well liked. The
note was pinned just over the
woman's heart.

The attractive looking Mrs. Slo-
cum and her husband, a prosperous
farmer, Separated a few days ago
when Slocum learned that his wife
was in love with the boy. Mrs. Slo-
cum rented a cottage and in the
afternoon neighbors saw young I
Crabtree enter. Soon after one of
them, a woman, went to call Mrs.
Slocum. On the floor lay the body
of Crabtree. Across him. with one
arm clasping him to her bosom, was
the woman, from whose cut throat
blood was flowing. Two half-
empty glasses containing poison
stood near by.

In the adjoining room the four
little Slocum children were playing
with a toy train.

SICK, SHE WAITS
TO CELEBRATE HER

CHRISTMAS IN MAY
BURLINGTON, N. J.. April 30 ?

Spring will be blossoming into
BUmmer when littleMarguerite Rod-
man of Linden avenue gets her
first glimpse of her 1909 Christmas
tree.

At the home of her uncle, George
Rodman, the tree Is standing with
its gay decorations and with a mid-
winter farm scene depicted in mini-
ature beneath the evergreen
branches, while in a Philadelphia
hospital 7 year old Marguerite is
counting the days to the middle of
May, when the physicians say she
can return home to "celebrate
Christmas."

The child was taken ill a few
days before Christmas, and her
greatest distress was the fear that
she would miss her tree.

"Never mind, Margie," said her
uncle. "It will be here when you
return."

To keep the tree bright and
green uncle daily wrapped the
trunk with wet cloths, and the toys
are still tied to the branches.

GRANDMOTHER EXCUSE. ?, It is a common thing, accord- ?
ing to all reports, for the ?
small boy who wants to see ?
the ball game to make the ?
excuse that his "grandmother" ?
is ill, but it is unusual for a ?
grown man to resort to such ?
subterfuges. ?

Yet that is just what got ?
Private Wm. Dalos of the 24th ?
United States infantry into
trouble. Stationed at Fort On-
tario, this soldier wanted to
visit Buffalo. So he "faked"
a telegram from his "Aunt
Jennie" saying that his grand-
mother was very sick. His de-
ception was found out and he 'was promptly court martialed,

1 witli the result that he was
dishonorably discharged, for-
feiting all pay and allowances

? due him, and sent to prison
with hard labor for six months.

BORN IN JAIL.

DENVER, April 30.?Twins were
born in the Denver county jail to
Mrs. Emma Jett, who is charged
with the murder of her husband
last September. She will be placed
on trial for her life as soon as her
condition will permit.

Our First Anniversary

Something in Store

for you. See Our

Windows.

THE FASHION SHOP

So. 7 Howard Street

Monday
EVERY DAY PRICES
Strictly fresh local

ranch eggs, doz. 25C
Success or Lady Aldine

butter, :i lbs.. .SI.OO
Marbest flour, 4!> ll»s.

for $1.50
Apple brand flour, 4!)

lbs for $1.25
SSugar cured shoulders,

per lb 15 1 ?_?<»
Sugar cured hams, Mer-

- roll brand, lb. lO'.c
afresh rhubarb. 6 lbs.
f for 25c
jrCorn, peas, tomatoes?
I good grade, can 10c
Tall red salmon, per

can 15c
Potatoes, good ones

100 lbs 65C
English walnuts, per

pound 20c
Navy beans, 4 1b5.,25C
Whole grain .Japan rice,

5 lbs. for 25c

MARR
Spot Cash (trocar

716 Firat. Main 4296

GEE3E ATTACK GIRLS.

YORK, Pa., April 30.?Wild geese,
which William Stebley of Kelton
thought he had domesticated,
proved still untamed when they at-

\ tacked and frightened almost to

'death Miss Ophelia Paine and Miss
Aramlnta Sentz. who were gather-

' ing arbutus. The flock surround-
ed the two girls, picking at them

| and hissing in an alarming manner. I

Send 2-cent stamp
for Handsome Book-
let of Olmsted Addi-
tion to Kennewick.
It will be mailed to
your address at once.

FLANS FROM $10.00 UP

517 518 KUHN BUILDING

? rerdy la trying to becoate a Bo-
hemian."

"Ia he making any projrreea?"
"Tea. Indeed. Only laat week he

wore a collar two daya."

Olmsted
Addition

To Kennewick

We are selling lots in Olmsted Addition to Kennewick with the positive guaran-
tee that you will be satisfied with your purchase or your money will be refunded.

Call at our office and make any selection you wisli from the unsold lots on the
plat and pay your first payment. Then go to Kennewick at any time that it is
convenient, any time you wish, look over Olmsted Addition, see the lot you have
purchased, then ifyou are not satisfied your money willbe returned without ques-
tiou.

Olmsted addition is a Big City "Addition, laid out upon most modern plans.
Many thousands of dollars are now being spent to make this the finest addition
in the entire state, for the reason that in a remarkably short time Kennewick
has outgrown her townsite, needs this addition, and will, in a few years, be the
largest city in the Irrigated Empire.

The price of lots in Olmsted Addition include Cement Walks, City Water, Shade
Trees, Graded Streets and all the advantages of city property. Lots are selling
from $.')00 upward, with payments of 10 per cent down, balance on easy terms.

Persons living out of the city may send us check or mail order to cover first
payment, and we will select the best unsold lot, and if it is not satisfactory in
every way the money willbe refunded

A borne like this, including modern plumbing, hot water heat and modern in
every particular, can be built from our plans for from $5000 to $5500. In thia
house there are eight large rooms, besides closets aud bath and halls. It haa all
the built in features. AYe have hundreds of plain and artistic homes costing from
$1000 to $12,000.

Ballard Plannery Company, Inc.


